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The Sebree Oirl has ceased to hoot.

Tlio Thonio Tobacco Bill should be
well Btrimwd before it is allowed, to
pans the Senate.

Miss Nellie Bly will lecture in
Louisville night on her tour
around the world in 72 days.

Hon. Houry Wuttcrson will delivor

an address before the Southern Press
Association at Charleston on April 30.

M. Bourgeois" is to bo tho new

French Minister of the Interior. Of

courso ho is a good solid type of a
mail.

Senator J. S. Wortham, of Leitch
field, is a probable candidate for Judge
of tho Superior Court from tho West

ern district.

Walter Mathews will open the new

Opera House at Princeton, Ky., on the

2thinst., with an engagomont of

three performances.

Charles E. Kincaid, ths sl3'er of
W. P. Taulbce, is very sick and efforts

are being made to have him removed
from jail to a hospital.

Judge Milton Durham, of Danvillo,

has announced himself as a candidate
for State Auditor. He very sensibly
concluded not to tacklo Jolin Young

Prawn for tho gubernatorial nomina-

tion, '

The President has ordered the vast

army of "Sooners" to get out of tho
Cherokee strip and wait for the offi-

cial proclamation opening the lands
to settlement.

The Montana contest will come up
this week in the Senate. There will

- be two reports, but the report of the
minority will be Bimply a protest.
The program is to seat the Itepubli-can- s,

law or no law.

After all of the complimentary re-

turns are in from thoso who Patti-nize- d

tho Louisville Concert, the
Kexttckiah will probably Adeline or
two to tho general verdict, but will
try not Tomagni-f- y the fact.

The Princeton Banner has been
endorsed as their official county or
igan by the Wheelers of Caldwell
county. There has been a decided
improvement in tho paper since tho
now management took hold of it.

The Henderson Gleaner has been
elected official organ of the Wheelers,

or Fanners I'liiou, Henderson county
and its oditor has joined that organi
zation, which now has 2,UO members
who are voters, . in Henderson county

Two iumortant apimiutmanta for
Kentucky postoflices were made last
week, viz.: V. H. Ovorby for Hen
dcrson and Miss O. Smedloy, for Har
roilsburg. Hopkiusville is the next
on the list, as the form of the presout
postmaster oxpiros abjut three
mouths henco.

Tho Mayfield Democrat and the
Gibraltar llerahl, published alio at
Mayfield, have consolidated under the
uaine of the Gibraltar Democrat.
Arch Pool, one of the brightest news-

paper raon in Western Kentucky, will
bo the editor, which is sufficient guar-rant- y

of its future excellence.

A Fotalunia, Cal., merchant found
in hispajwrs recently a note of haud
given him in January lHoU Tho face
of it called for $200 with 3 per cent

u month interest compounded monthly
if not paid. Ho got a number of sharp
accountants to figure up the present
vuluo of tho note with interest. Tho

result was startling SW,9D6,3o7.lK).

The Earlington Bee, whoso late
editor, W. Irving Clarko, recently

has Ixxm investigating
Clarke's record ami has learnod from
correspondence with parties at his
former stopping places that ho is a

young man of nomadic hubits and a
very slick citizen. Ho left a good
many tjelits in Earlington and is not
expected to return.

Gov. Nichollu refused to accept a
check for 100,000 tendered tho Stuto
by the Louisiana Lottery Company, to
lie used in strengthening the levees on
the lower Mississippi. The chock was
returned on the ground that it would
place the pooplo under obligations to
the company at a timo when their
charter was about to expire and its
renewal would bo a question before

tho Legislature.

Tho management of tho Louisville,
New Albany & Chicago ltailroad,
known as tho Monou Koute, under-
went an entire change last wock' and
tho road virtuully passed into the
hand) of the Pennsylvania road and
will be ojioratod in harmony with the
L. & N. An entirely new directory
was chosen with Dr. W. L. Breyfogle
as President. Tho coup was a sur-

prise to the old management and to
tho public and has occasioned great
excitement in railroad circles. The
change will have a material effect up-

on tho transXrtation interests of Lou-

isville, since by the scoop the L. & N.

and Pennsylvania each get rid of a
troublesomo rival.

LE6ISlAf IVg MAfTftS,

The House refused to adjourn
Monday the 17th, St. Patrick's day.

The committee on Charitable In-

stitutions has reported tho urgent
need of another insane asylum.

Senator Lunsford offered a )ill to
prevent tresspassing upon the inelos-

urea of citizens of Hopkins and
Christian counties,

The Constitutional Convention bill
passed both Houses Thursday- - the
Senate unanimously and tho House
with only nine uegutivo votes.

Mr, W. B. Smith offered a resolu-

tion calling for a full report from tho

commissioners appointed to invoice

tho assets of tho defaulting Treasurer,

Tato.

Tho Judiciary Committee is said to

be badly divided on tho Lilly investi-

gation rejwrt, a majority being in

fuvor of advising Judge Lilly's im-

peachment.

Mr. Clark has introduced a bill to
amend the charter of the city of Hop- -

kinsvillo, hich has been referred to
the Committee on County and City
Courts. Pertains to sidewalks.

Tho House adjourned Friday for
part of the day, out of rosioet to
Thoa. J. Harris, a clork in tho Audit-

or's office, who died that morning.
Mr. Harris was 18 years old and had
been connected with the various de-

partments of the State since 1860.

The House is considering a bill to
regulate primary elections, hold by the
political parties. This is a question
the Legislature has nothing to do
with, and if the State begins to med
dle with this plan of making momina- -

tions primary elections will again give
way to tho old foshionod precinct

The municipal affairs of Dauville
having fallen into bad hands, Senator
Bracken ridge has given the people
much-neede- d reliof by the passage of
a ward bill similar to that passed for
Hopkiusville, but couplod with a reg
istration bill. An election will be held
at occe under the new order of things.
The registration will be made from
Mar. 24 to 26 and no person whose
taxes for 1889 have not been paid can
be registered.

The anti-lotte- bill, repealing all

lottery charters in the btate, was
passed Saturday by a vote of 64 to 9
in the House. The nays were Burt- -

man, S. Brown, Crossfield, Draddy,
Middloton, Sharp, Warren, Wickliffe,
Wolking. Same bill, repealing by their
titles the Henry county, tho Frank
fort, the Shelby College, the Masonic,
auk Newport lotteries and the Howitt
law licensing lotteries, wai passed
without recordsd opposition in the
Seuato.

About The Asylums.

Tho annual cost of supporting the
six charitable institutions is as follows:
Illlint Axvlum
hnttrro f.unntlc A.ylum

n Lunatic AaVlllH).
Central Lunatic Anvlum..

Institute .

Deal anil lluutu Institute .

..I a.i.'tio
IINI.Zt.')
HJ.ti.J0

... Hi

... a;,fiu

Total I.BIJ.IH5

In connection with tho subject it
has been suggested to the Committee
on Charitable Institutions that the
n edofau additional asylum for the
insane can be easily met, without draw
ing on the Treasury, by selling tho
bodies of laud attached to tho insane
asylums at Anchorage and at Lcxing- -

ington. At Anchorage the Stite owns
500 acres of laud, and at Lexington,
220 acres. This land was liought dur
ing previous administrations, undor
the idea that it could be funned profit
ably for tho suppjrt of the inmates

Experience has demonstrated that
to farm it involves an annual loss, bo

it is now used only for grazing pur-

poses at Anchorage, while at Lexing-ingto- n

it is not even serviceable for that
purpose; the officials of the asylum
finding it cheaper to buy everything
they use. A great many good dollars
have been spont in buying this land.
As it is not used, tho sale of the sur
plus would net an amount sufficient
to fit up a now asylum and maintain
it for a number of yours.

Tho 220 acres at Lexington is right
in the city, and if platted, could cosily
be mado to bring $1,000 or $1,51X1 an
acre, or more, realizing over $1100,000

from tho wholly unused property.
Tho land at Anchorage, much of

which has been bought in compara
tivety recent years, would not bring
so much, but it is entirely too valua-

ble to bo lying idlo.

How's This.
We offer one Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for anv case of Catarrh that can
not lie cured by taking Hull's Cutarrh
Cure. F. J. Cuenei & Co., props.

Toledo, O.,
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Chenoy for the last 15 years and
lielieve him perfectly honorable in nil
business transactions and financially
ablo to carry out any obligation made
by their tirm. West & 1 racx,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALDIN, KlNNAN & MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
E. H. Vam Hoesen, Cashier

Toledo National Bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tekon inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Tho Frankfort Aran comes out in
a double-leade- d oditorial for Lieuten-
ant Governor Bryan for Govornor in
1891. Tho name of tho noxt Govor-

nor of Kentucky begins with B and
ends with n but it is not oxactly
Bryan.

Tho following item has been iminir
tho rounds of the press, and as our
druggist, Buckner Leavell, handles
the goods, it may interest our readers:

Having hail to use Chamberlain's
Cough it gives mo pleasure
to state that 1 found it to bo the bt st
medicine for a cough I ever used; in
fact, it cured ine of a cough that had
baffled several other cough medicines.

H, it. iiuBKiTT, Atalissa, Iowa.

TAULBEE'S DEA1H.

Taul
boo, of Kontucky, who was shot in the
head by Charles E. Kincaid, corres
pondent for tho Louisvillo Times,
while they were descending tho ea-- l

stuircuso in tho House wing of the
Capitol on tho afternoon of Friday,
Feb. 28, died at 4 Tuesday morn-

ing at the l'rovidencellospitnl, whith-

er he had removed niter Hit

mooting. .Mr. JauHioo had been m.- -

eonscious for some time lieforo dentil
came and tho end was painless, lie
had been rapidly smiling since Sun-

day night. Monthly ho grew so much
worse that the physicians in attend
ance know that ho would not last
another day. His ftimilv had been
summoned and when he pats-s- away
his brother, Dr. Tuidlico; his son, a

young man about 1U years of age; liis

brother-in-la- Dr. liayne; the attend-

ing Burgeon and Maj. Blackburn, of
Kentucky, were around his liedsido.

Mr. Kincaid was asleep at his board
iiiir houso when tho iwlico aroused
him at 5 o'clock Tuesday morning
and informed him of Taul ice's death.
Ho requested to bo allowed to sleep
an hour longer, but tho orders of the
officer were peremptory, and Mr. Kin-

caid dressed himself iinnunliatoly mid
was taken to the first precinct station
on Twelfth street, below Pennsylvania
avenue. A reporter visited tho sta-

tion house soon after his arrest oud
found him locked up in the men's
cell on the second floor, looking pale
and sickly. Ho seemed oblivious to
his surroundings. Momentarily his
muscles would twitch convulsively
and a groan would escape his lips.
The awful strain under which ho has
been subjected since tho shooting has
told on him. Ho is a wreck of his
former self. As tho reporter was
about to leave ho broke out in sobs
and called for his mother. Within an
hour after his arrest Mr. Kincaid was
so prostrated with nervous exhaustion
that it was found necessary to call his
regular physician, who remained with
him tho most of the day. Mr.

condition is serious, and it is
tho opinion of many of his friends that
ho will not live to stand his triul.

Tie remains of the
will bo brought to Mount Sterling,
Ky., for interment.

William Treston Taulliee was born
in Morgan county, Kentucky, October
22, 1851; was educated in private
schools; studied for the ministry from
1875 to 1878, and for tho law from
1878 to 1881; was admitted to the bar
in 1881; resided at Salyersville, Ken-

tucky; in 1878 was elected Clerk of
the Court of Magoffin county, Ky.,
was in 1882; in lKi was
okx'ted a Representative from Ken-

tucky to tho Forty-nint- h Congress.

E. M. Thomas Manf. Co. X. Y.

"Your Vituliu, for indigestion,
disordod liver, colic, and IkiwcI

troubles, it is tho best seller wo have;
those- who use it recommend it to
others." Mclieynolds & Co.,druggists,
Clarksville, Tenn. Every family
sjiould keep Vituliu Liver Pills; they
are mild and sure, small and sugar-coate-

great favorites for biliousness,
headache, and constipation. Book
with testimonials from your neigh-

bors froo to callers. For sale only by
IJogers & Elgin.

There have boon so many charges
of fraud in tho late Democratic pri
mary in Hopkins county that 1,100

voters have petitioned tho Democratic
Committee to recount the votes and
purge tho It has liecn
determined to do this to secure party
harmony. It is charged that the
names of 60 parties not voting were
recorded upon tho book at Earlington
and that these spurious votes nomina
ted J. F. Adams for Clerk and Sam
Headloy for Sheriff. Both of these
gentlemen hnvo asietl for a recount
and pledge themselves to abid.i by
the result after all ill.'gal votes are
thrown out. This shows tho right
spirit and that tho Republicans will
not bo allowed to profit by Democrat-
ic dissensions.

Here it is, and it fills the bill much
better than anything wo could say:
"It gives me tho greatest pleasure to
write you in regard to Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy. During the puHt
winter I huvo sold more of it thun
any other kiml, mid have yet to find
any one but what was benefitted bv
taking it. I have never had any med-
icine iu my store that gave such uni-

versal satisfaction." J. M. Kon'f.v,
Drusririst, Omnia Springs, Kansas.
50 cent Iwttlos for sale by Buckner
Lioavcu.

Tho best campaign document w hich
tho Republicans could possibly have
in the approaching Congressional
canvass would lie a carefully drawn
and intelligently devised measure of
tariff revision. t.

This from tho ablest advocate of
protection in the western stutes, and
in tho face of tho fact that tlio lust
Republican platform declared the par
ty opposed to surrendering any part
of tho protective system. The course
of tariff reform still moves forward to
victory in 1802.

Special Notice To members of Far-

mers and Laborers Union.

Each n will elect at their
first regular meeting iu March, i!

delegates and 3 altermutes to attend
"County Union" to tie held in o

April Hoth and 2h lS'.KJ.

Brethren please see that you elect
men that will attend. Each Sub Union
will send per deligutes, number of
male members in good standing over
21 yours of ago, also number und ir
21 yearn.

rraternallv,
M. D. Davio, Pres.

C.C.J.&L.U.
. F. Corner, Sec.

BEVERLY.

BtvtHLV, March 12. Mrs. M. A.
Mason, of Xewstoad, is visiting hor
mother, Mrs. M. E. Wills.

Marion Davie returned yesterday
from a visit to his brother Thomas,
in Tennessee.

The late frosts huvo killed nearly
all of the w heat in this section. 1'ieitls
no longer look gn en, but the wheat
has a brown and frosty color. Old
farmers say they have never soon it

this color before ut this season of the
year.

Col. Josel ill Mulhattan, Kentucky's
famous joker, was hero yesterday rep
resenting Kankiu & huwyors llant
ware Company, of Louisville. Tho

Col. snvs ho tells nothing but truths
during business hours.

Jiain continues to fall in torrents,
and the onith is more thoroughly

ouked than it has been for several

years. Tho Sw allow Spring continues
to rite, ami it now covers aUmt sev-

enty live acres of laud. Tho piko
west of the spring is hidden from
vicv by the waters.

Mrs. Bcliio Davio is convalescing
after a severe and painful attack of
erysipelas.

The Puhnyra road is worso than it
ha) b, eu for muny years past. One
hole in it near Peter Adcock's resi-

dence, is said to be bottomless. Muck
Cravens attempted to pull a hogshead
of tobacco with six mules over said
hole, but to his surprUo tho hogshead,
wagon and all went out of sight.

Born to the wife of J. Less Major a
fine girl, on tho 6th iust.

Mrs. Alice White, of Weaver's Store,
Tenn., is visiting Mrs. Geo. Cayco
near hero.

Mr. T. E. Booker received a visitor
on the 7th inst a girl.

Beiui::dy.

CIRCUIT COURT.

COMMONWEALTH PROCEEDINGS.

Harvey Nixon, charged with house-

breaking, was tried by a jury and
found not guilty. The eusj against
Walter Taylor, indicted for a similar
offense, wits ut the instance of the
commonwealth dismissed,

CIVIL C VtEJ.

C. J. Goodall vs. A. S. Goodull, dis-

missed, settled.
Planters Bank vs. R. P. Owsley and

others, stricken from the docket.
Thirty-eigh- t e piily cases were con-

tinued nnl thirty-seve- n dismissed,
with leave to

P. A. Skcuhan vs. Pat McMannou.
death ;f plaintiff suggested and case
dismissed.

B.'Ue Harris, vs. Owen Marquess,
dism's .ed, settled.

W. V. Campbell v.s. E. F. Morris,
dismissed without prejudice.

The p 'tit jurors drawn for the first
two weeks of court were discharged
Saturday, uui the following gentle-lU'-'-

to serve tliu remain-

ing two weeks:
L. T. Moorland, J. H. Duncan, C.

S. Hurst, J. C. Adcock, George Ear
nelt, Armistead .Shipp, col., O. B.

Grilliu, J. X. Cox, W. 1!. Hawkins,
W. W. lialst .n, 15. U. Yancy, A. M.

L nub, Jus. J. Lowell, M. Dulin, col.,
Charles Mclieynolds, col., Prince
Drone, col., Jake Speed, col., X. J.
Smith, li. E. Fields, H. T. Boyd, J.T.
Eist, I. F. McCord, J. J. Litchfield
and D. C.Word.

CITY COURT NEWS.

Frank Seobey, jumping on train,
d'seharged, Seobey having suti-iie-

tho court that he had permission to
jump on and olf trains to learn

Jas. Ballard, drunk and disorderly,
fined $7.

Jim Barker, col, breach of poace,
fined.

Jim Allensworth, col., breach of
poace, fined.

aviiisivii:s
Of thrOld Kentucky style are steadi-
ly increasing in favor with thoso peo-
ple who seek absolute purity combined
with t!mt fruity und mellow flavor to
be found only in tho genuine product
of "( ld Kaiiituck."

liAsr-Eii'- Nelson County Whiskey
is and has Im'cii for years before the
public and has ns well merited a rep-
utation in its own State as it pt)SsesmH
abroad. Edmundson & Long, sole
agents, nopkinsville, Ky.

The Hopkinsvilln physi.'ians of the
Allopathic school organized a medical
club lest week for tho promotion of
the interests of the fraternity find fi r
professional und sicial advantages
A constitution was adopted which
provides for meetings twice a mouth.
Dr. F. M Stiles was elected presi-

dent; Dr. T. W. Blukc--

and Dr. .1. A. Soiitliull secretary and
treasurer.

At the last meeting of Evergreen
Lodge, K. of P., Iho position of Chan-

cellor Commander was declured va-

cant, the occupant of tho chair, Mr.
W. L. Thompson, having removed to
I'aducuh. F. L.
Waller was thereupon promoted and
Mr. (. M. Bell was elected

for tho unexpired term of
four months.

Geo. W. Motculfo, of tha M itcalfo
I'ertilir-.e- Co., of Hopkinsvillo, wns
hero Saturday. Mr. Metcalfe is think-

ing of moving his warehouse to some
other point on account of oxcessive
freight rules ut Hopkiusville. Princeton
offers superior advantages on freights
ami our people should try to induce
Mr. Metcalfe to locate hero. Prince-
ton Banner.

FINE SHOt' CnSES.
trAik for Mtaloru.

TERRY M'F'Q CO., N ASMVILLI, TtNN.

The Democratic primary in Tcdd
resulted iu iha nomination of tho fol-

lowing ticket: County judgo,""f H.
Hristow; Sheriff, D. M. Butler; Attor'
ney, Juo. E. Byars; Jailer, Win.
Grunibley; Supt. of School', McD
O'Brien; Surveyor, W. T. Kirkman.
The races for ( h rk and Assessor were
so close that theio are contests for
those ollieoJ. Reeves for Clerk has
DO majority and I. P. Bailey for Asses
s.u' Si majority, on the face of the re-

turns, R. F. Bass and H. C. Miller
mv tho contestants.

Dr. Lev. Lindsay, we learn,- has
purchased the residence now occupied
lv the family of Mr. I. B. Askew, sit- -

iiatod on Main sir
the X

It known and refreshing the ami act
Thonmson nml one' gently yet promptly on tho kidneys,

of the mo it desirable pieces of proii
erty iu Cadiz. Wo congratulate the
Doctor upon having procured such a
lautlsoiue 1 n ation forhis future home.

Cadiz l illume.

Senator Luusfoid passed through
tho city Saturday on hi.i way to

lie s.ty tho Thome Bill
will be very close iu tho Semite and
will take hard work to defeat it. He

opposed to the measure, every
representative of a tobacco-growin-

constituency should be. The bill will
likely be reported

Charley Kinc.iid has lva Indicted
for murder. It becoming more and
more ovidont that ho iu a very bud
box. His health rapidly failing and
ha may not live to bj tried, but
tried ho can scarcely hope to come
clear. Tholaw.it is. d, prmunn s
that tlu interval botwo.'U the ear- -

pulling and tho shooting wa3 long
enough to separate tho offenses and he
will Is- - tried for murder pure anil
simple anil the first assault will Lot lie
allowed go the jury.

811111
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owner unless written to

iinlaHtstilliL'i'H liitalruriril.

I. KIMWHTIIF.il,
K.

Mnnatvr.
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Both the method and result when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it it pleasant

t. is as to taste,
nlace. is

T

it

is as

is

is

if

sa

to to

1

Liver aim xsoweis, cleanses uio fvs
tcm dipia colds, hnid
aches, and fevers and cures habitual

Syrup of Figs in t!if
only remfdy of its kiml ever

pleasing to the taste and ac
ccptahle to stomnch, prompt lr
its action and truly beneficial In it
effects, only from the mosl

healthy and itr
many excellent commend il
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

pyrup of Firs is for nilo in D0

and 4U bottles by all leading
Any reliable druggict who

may not hava it en hand will pro-
cure it for any one whs
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

FfO SYRUP CO.

Si MANCIXO, CIL
iowsniu.tr. tica r.. .r.

roa up rocmr or trrttkLt.
Wi ins atith'irii1 to announc-- HKnitni H

Uiiidihui cAn.liiUtF tr i:lf r of tbr court
of Aiiill. rul'jnct to the action if ilia Itouiv-cral- ic

nuniinliiK primary cunrcutMn.
Wo bt anthortxsd to annum" 1'arr

.lAMia II. Maktis. of lurrrn roiiMt, a a
caiili,lato for On ofliro of t lerk of iha tonrl
of te"a!Aof kenliir.kv. a'lujnrl to III aaltoa
of ir ltnirle' i any

J. H. PETTt'S. GEO. S. 1UWIX. T.

Kendrick. Pettus &

All Tobacco Insured unless we have written to
tho

SOLICITING YOCR PATRONAGE.

.?,Vv&W

ISJVJOYS

eflectually,

constipatioil.

drug-

gists.

promptly

CALIFORNIA

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

J.C.KEXDRICJC.

Co.,

JOHN BODDIE, Buddie, Ky., Agent.

N. &
:M.W Aft'-'.n- WW? II Ml I'll J I! I

wmml

111

TOBACCO SALESMEN.

T0BIN CO.,
nilnnnhnnf

Ilii wlv i ni n fin

OPERA BUiLDlNC.

Sir-la- ! (HtHi'.Ion Given to Crdtn froa a Kotaa:,
t5"Partie3 nuediuir anvthing in their line would do well to call and nop

their stock before purchasing elsewhere. 1 31-l-

(i WIIKKI.KU. W. II FAXON, JOHN X. MILLS.

WHEELER, MILLS & CO.,
:TOBACCO:

Warehousemen and Commission Merchants,
ltrKM.VlL,LE ASI) ItAlLIHAl hTKKETft, - IKH'KlNsVI.XE, KY.

ral Advance on ConalgnnicntJi. Alt Tobacco Sent oa Covered liy Inuranre.

ii, ni;i.sox. y- W. UAIIXEV.

1

R. R. and 11th Sts. Hopkinsville, Ky.
Lilx-ru-l advances made on Tobacco in store. All tobacco insured at cost of

instructions iho contrary.

T. C. lUMiiiiiv.

OXC

pro-
duced,

the

prepared
agreeahlo

qualities

instructions
contrary.

T.

HAfiBERY & SHRYER. PROP'S,
llOl'KINSVILLE, Ky. II. R. St. Bot 10th and 11th.

rnn.fnl iittctttlnti irlvfln in HUiiniUiitf nnt wllliiir nil tntmrco rotinitrneil t u I.llioriil n1
,ii mi t.iliai-c- l:i ntoit;. lioml ijuttl tuiit leum Hint tuuntBteii. All UiIjoccu 1i.hu red

int'

Central Tobacco . Warehouse,
HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY,

'
J fjrFerHonnl alUmtion paid to snra plini? and selling tobacco.

W. SI

JOK liAST.
FOUR MONTHS FKER

Baaaor TobaGeo Warehouse.

Meriwether & Gant,
Claxlrs-vllle- , Toxin..
81IAUK IICSINESS. Tnhtwco Itlfllirofl

NATOAITIIliU,

substances,

STORAGf,

willing. Advancoson Btoro.

U. NICK MKIIIWKTIIEIt.
V. lUI'.lllW

VR ISU,I( IT A OK V'H'H All unlcw hi
UHral Tobacco in

Si. Klllr-U- .

JAMKS WK.ST. Saloaman,

PLANTERS WAREHOUSE.
Ths Nat Gaither Co.," Proprietors.

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

XZoplzIrLS-vIll- o - - TZy.
Liberal Allowances ou Tobacco In Store.

gMl'out aloutlit'lrca itorago to planters,

Greeting to our L'rieinh and Patrons'.
In order to afford an evening's entertainment, wo propose to givo away

Four : : Magnificent : Presents.
1st. The lint llentlemun Customer, a SI IT Ol' CLOTHES, vulued-i- t $15.
'M. 1 he tin t l.mlv ('ustomer, a fine (juhl Headed Umbrella, value K.
.'Id. The second Cu nt Customer. One Do. Fine Handkerchiefs, vuluo W.

Ii. First lioy under lti years of age, n Fine Hat, vuliiti St'JM).

Be1 CtOTMBDeNiv

mm

' -- -

rs. Vk

a V

fAas,l

tin V

'

PYE, &

HOPKINS villi: KV.

The answer to this Uebus must be enciose.l in u sealeil envelo uinlr.
turned to our store nle-- tiey will I hi iiiimUred as received until June 7th
when the iiiveIoaM will In openisl and the prizes awarded. Mark envelopes
on one corner "lielius." Not more than one prize awarded in the niuic family

Our Stock of lieadv Made Clothing, together wUli Oenls' I'urni hing
Goods and Boots and Shoi are offered ut prices that defy legitimate coinKr
titiou.

&

4 a

HOPKIXSVILI-E- ,

TO

4 Year Old

Por Gallon.

N. rt F.MclnaPeial mon-
ey (Inter or Uaah with our
or dor.

,ff7i.at

V.r-'SSU- -i

DICKEI1 WALL'S

Clothing House,

Pye, Dicken Vall.

Year Old Whieky S2 Ballon-
-

END ORDERS
Kraver

WHISKY.

$2.00

ontor at and
thousands

Vv.'

OF

& Harris,
Tin f.l''irioa lfanl. k Iw.lraa Cnantf aait

r. W . H.v.ham'a Cirrlc ; II ill Wlttal'a
ltlMrt.m t'oualjr tern Wblaky;

loiitilV wai-k- biu oro unaty; Hlca irais

DIFFERENT KINDS OF WINtS.

FTKC'IALTIKS :

PECH AND HONCV."

HVt." AND GIN "

KENTUCKY

Wbla.

PRICES FROM $1 50 TO

$4 PER GALLON,

WITH JUGS
FREE.

) 3 kAMym,, ' H
3 r-:-- lX

M. F. Shrtu. h i - "- :' . ffl

SAMUEL HODGSON,
Importer and manufacturer of

Granite And Marble Monuments,
Tlic ImmI and most nrtltl work tit Hil lowt' l .

F. M. WHITLOW, of HopltiiiHvillo, ia my solicitor for tho i!o of work.

S&M'Zi nOEGCIT.

BVArliV ND.tt

Don't delay but onco
Hoforeuccw, of (rruduuto:

f.vma-reiur-

Silk
Aaeerana

ClCl

A Practical Business Collcfjn.
No. Side Insmw. Thirty years
Business man at tliohoad. Bus-

iness from tho word go. Youu
Men and Women thoroughly fitted
for businesH life. One thousand
dollnrs gained at Riiuill outlay.
Satisfaction guaranteed to tho students
who mean business. School ojiou hll
(lie year. 1'rof. CumicK's splendid now
Inleivst mi'lliodstaiiglit free to stud 'Uts.

get ready for grand opni-- unities.
:i making a succoss of life.

S. H. CURNICE, Principal,
221 Main Street, EVANSVILLE, IND.


